OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COMMISSION.

SEPTEMBER 4, 1945

Regular meeting at the City Hall, Sept. 4, 1945, 7 p. m.

Present — Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the application of the Brebner-Sinz Machinery company for permit to erect a storage and service building on lots 4 to 12, inc, and 66 to 69, inc, John and William Burt Addition, be referred to the department of public health and safety.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the communication presented by the employee's committee, regarding a candidate for membership on the proposed state retirement board be filed.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that upon the recommendation of Stephen L. Garber, general manager of utilities, the city proceed with the construction of an addition to the Palestra building for use as storage space by the Michigan State Troops.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, that upon the recommendation of Stephen L. Garber, general manager of utilities, the mayor and city clerk be authorized to enter into a contract with M. A. Rhodes, Inc., for a quantity of 200, more or less, latest model perfection parking meters, subject to approval of the terms of the contract by the city attorney, with the understanding that the meters be installed on a six-months trial period without expense to the City of Marquette.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Mexican Petroleum Corp.</td>
<td>$599.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron Insurance Agency</td>
<td>$106.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay City Shovels, Inc.</td>
<td>$22.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Motor Supply, supplies</td>
<td>$18.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperative Church Supply Co., supplies</td>
<td>$56.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliffs Dow Chemical company, repair to tar tanks</td>
<td>$99.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B. Clow &amp; Sons, supplies</td>
<td>$54.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Laundry &amp; Cleaners, services</td>
<td>$16.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Fuel &amp; Lumber Co., supplies</td>
<td>$155.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erikson Radio Service services</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esaco Manufacturing Co., supplies</td>
<td>$6.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Frantz Manufacturing Co., supplies</td>
<td>$2.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Electric company, supplies</td>
<td>$7.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getz Dept. Store, supplies</td>
<td>$1.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graybar Electric company, supplies</td>
<td>$14.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Green company, supplies</td>
<td>$9.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. &amp; H. Electric company, supplies</td>
<td>$17.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones &amp; Frel, supplies</td>
<td>$6.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levine Bros., services</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Lupton, supplies</td>
<td>$47.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquette Auto Parts, supplies</td>
<td>$22.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquette Municipal Band, services</td>
<td>$759.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquette Tire Service, supplies</td>
<td>$19.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquette Steam Laundry, services</td>
<td>$7.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Supply company, supplies</td>
<td>$76.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Michigan Agency Corp., premiums</td>
<td>$493.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Penney company, supplies</td>
<td>$2.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters and Larson, premiums</td>
<td>98.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juality Hardware, supplies</td>
<td>25.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith's Radiator Service, services</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snap-On Tools Corp., supplies</td>
<td>14.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specker's Superservice Garage, services</td>
<td>4.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. N. Trottochad, services</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutle and Kift, Inc., supplies</td>
<td>2.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The United Seal Co., supplies</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. P. Office Supply, supplies</td>
<td>47.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. S. Webb, supplies</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westinghouse Electric Supply Co., supplies</td>
<td>79.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright &amp; York, Insurance premiums</td>
<td>377.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- City Treasurer, petty cash... 58.24
- Mining Journal Co., Ltd., publishing ....... 49.20
- Glen B. Wilson, expenses—tax meeting ......... 62.20
- On motion of Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.
- Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.
- Adjourned.

MARY A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

[Signature]

Mayor

[Signature] City Cl
Regular meeting at the City Hall, September 10, 1945, 7 p. m.

Present—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the letter received from the Veterans Council, relative to the heating plant in the Veterans Building, be referred to Stephen L. Garber, General Manager of Utilities, for investigation and report.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the request of George Banghart & Company, for extension of water service to their industries on the Big Bay road, be referred to Stephen L. Garber, General Manager of Utilities, for investigation and report.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, that the following electors be and they are hereby appointed members of the election boards for the ensuing year:

Precinct 1A—Bernard Butler, chairman; Mrs. Emma Derleth, Mrs. Marie Downey, Mrs. Elizabeth Marier, Mrs. Rose Beaudy.

Precinct 1B—A. C. Porter, chairman; Mary Stafford, Ida M. Ernsdert, Ida Johnson, Edward Havigan.

Precinct 2A—Charles J. Beaudy, chairman; Julia Dghilstrom, Rose Erbelding, Mrs. Mike Coleman, Mrs. Gertrude M. Toupin.

Precinct 2B—George O'Neill, chairman; Mrs. Helen Johnson, Harry Constance, Matt Aspholm, William E. Crowley.

Precinct 3A—George Frei, chairman; Mrs. Beda Oberg, Mrs. Minnie Walton, Mrs. Elizabeth Goldsworthy, John Schrandt.

Precinct 4A—Thomas Price, chairman; Mrs. Mae Mayers, Mrs. Arthur Henne, James Sims, Andrew Hartvigh.

Precinct 4B—Fred Foresman, chairman; Edward Archambeau, Mrs. Loretta Devonshire, Mrs. Delia Hurley, Mrs. Hila M. Bonami.

Precinct 5A—Howard Reynolds, chairman; Mrs. Thomas Foley, Mrs. Lillian Bertrand, Anna Johnson, Mrs. Leona Bessee.

Precinct 5B—Emmett M. Dwyer, chairman; Mrs. Mary Jagnon, Mrs. August Rohl, Mrs. Bernice Jackson, Paul Martin.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner Bruce, and adopted, that the bids presented on 3-200 KVA transformers be referred to Stephen L. Garber, General Manager of Utilities, and Henry LaFountaine, superintendent of the department of light and power, for study and report.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, that bids presented on 500 feet of one and one-half inch rubber hose be referred to Stephen L. Garber, General Manager, for study and report.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that upon recommendation of Stephen L. Garber, General Manager of Utilities, the purchasing agent be authorized to advertise for bids on one 10 KW transformer and one 15 KW transformer.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that upon recommendation of Stephen L. Garber, General Manager of Utilities, Henry LaFountaine, superintendent
of the department of light and power, be authorized to attend the annual meeting of the American Waterworks Association to be held in Grand Rapids September 19th and 20th.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that Commissioner McGinley be named as the city’s nominee to the state retirement fund board and John Harrington as the employees’ nominee to said board.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that effective this day the collection of garbage and maintenance of the dump grounds be transferred from the department of public health and safety to the department of public works.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

- Carroll Motor Supply, supplies $25.83
- Cooktite Ring Sales company, supplies $121.65
- Gueelf Printing company, supplies $45.30
- D. P. Hornbogen, M. D., services $5.00
- Dept. of Light, Power and Water, August invoices, $1,390.10
- Michigan Bell Telephone company, services $118.97
- Montgomery Ward, supplies $1.95
- Peter White & Company, insurance premium $506.29
- Peters and Larson, insurance premium $491.24
- Pitney-Bowes, Inc., rental $15.00
- Sinclair Refining Company, supplies $438.52
- Soo-Marquette Hardware Co., supplies $22.77
- U. P. Office Supply, supplies $13.75
- Van Trump Testing Laboratory, services $30.00
- Vaughn Insurance Agency, insurance premium $148.47
- Veterans’ Council, supplementary maintenance $50.00
- Fred Boesler, Sec’y, employees’ picnic $100.00
- Payroll—August 16-31
- Public Works $2,536.89
- Parks $1,961.27
- Light and Power $2,688.75
- Public Affairs $500.89
- Accounts and Finances $722.50
- Recreation $702.15
- Health $608.89
- Police $1,005.00
- Fire $1,848.96
- Water $657.86
- Peter White Public Library (full month) $4,334.34
- City Treasurer, petty cash $91.85
- Merchants’ Hotel, meals—prisoners $4.50
- Hiawatha Boy Scouts, ragweed eradication $423.14
- On motion of Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Bruce, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Adjourned.

MARY A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

[Signature]
Mayor

[Signature]
City Clerk
Regular meeting at the City Hall, September 17, 1945, 7:00 p.m.

Present—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner Bruce, and adopted, that the request for the installation of a stop sign on College avenue where it crosses Lincoln avenue, be referred to the department of public health and safety for investigation and report.

Yea—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the firm of Wilcox and Laird, landscape architects, be engaged to prepare a report on existing conditions at Park cemetery and to make recommendations for immediate progressive development, and that the department of public works be instructed to prepare a topographical map to submit to Wilcox & Laird in connection with the drainage problem. The cost for such work not to exceed $1,615.60.

Yea—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Mayor Beckman, that the following resolution be and the same is hereby adopted:

Whereas, the city clerk of the City of Marquette, Michigan, has certified that petitions in due form have been filed for the nomination of Horatio E. Patrick and John Tierney, as candidates for the office of City Commissioner of said City of Marquette, to be filled at the municipal election to be held herein on Tuesday, the 9th day of October, 1945; and that no petitions have been filed for the nomination of any other person or persons other than those above named for said office; and

Whereas, it appears that no more persons are candidates for said office than are persons to be nominated therefor;

Now, therefore, it is hereby resolved and declared that the said Horatio E. Patrick and John Tierney, are nominees for said office of City Commissioner to be filled at said election, and no primary election be held for the nomination of candidates for said office.

Yea—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the contract for the purchase of a quantity of copper wire be awarded to the lowest bidder meeting specifications.

Yea—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner Bruce, that the following resolution be and the same is hereby adopted:

Whereas, by resolution adopted October 5, 1931, this Commission approved the installation by the Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic Railway Company of a system of automatic crossing signals at the railway crossings at the intersection of Front street and Baraga avenue, and at Spring and Third streets, with a manually controlled signal at Fifth street, and with crossing flagman at Fourth street; and

Whereas, in connection with the construction of its new passenger depot, which will result in the elimination of many train movements over some of these crossings, E. A. Whitman and P. L. Soller, trustees of the property of the Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic Railway Company, propose to change the protection at Fourth street and Fifth street to automatic signals substantially similar to the present signal system at said other crossings, and have submitted their plans and specifications to this Commission for approval;

Now, therefore, be it resolved by the Mayor and Commissioners of the City of Marquette that said installation be approved, subject
Official Proceedings of the City Commission
—Continued.

to the approval of the Michigan Public Service Commission, and
on the further condition that at the
Fourth street crossing there
shall be added to the present
system of protection a bell or other
audible warning.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that upon the recom-
mendation of the general mana-
ger, the city prepare specifications
and advertise for bids for repairing
the heating plant at the Veterans' build-
ing.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner Bruce, and adopted, that upon the recom-
mendation of the general manager, the request of George Banzhaf company, for extension of
water service to the sawmill on the Big Bay road, be tabled until
next spring and that the same be
given consideration when making
up next year's budget.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, that upon the reco-
mendation of the general manager, the contract for the purchase
of 500 feet of rubber hose be award-
ed to the Soo-Marquette Hardware company.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that upon the recom-
mendation of the general manager, the contract for the pur-
chase of three 200 KVA transform-
ers be awarded to the Soo-Mar-
quette Hardware company.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, Schneider and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved
by the signatures of the respective
commissioners in charge and by the
respective officials under whom the
work was actually performed, or
materials furnished, were presented
and read, viz:
Burroughs Adding Machine
company, supplies $6.19
Carroll Motor Supply com-
pany, supplies $48.26
C. T. DeHans Company, sup-
plies $81.84
General Electric company,
supplies $24.90
Graybar Electric company,
supplies $34.37
I. & L Trucking Service,
services $5.12
Lake Shore Engineering
Co., services $179.15
Marquette Auto Parts, sup-
plies $12.11
Marquette Public Service
Garage, supplies $27.75
Michigan Gas & Electric Co.,
supplies $17.69
Joe Morin, supplies $7.75
Olson Motors, supplies $36
Oshkosh Motor Truck, Inc.,
supplies $102.19
F. H. Ralph, supplies $1.80
Service & Supply Division,
supplies $93.19
Spear and Sons, supplies $262.21
Stafford Drug Company,
supplies $85
Stock Buyers' Outlet, sup-
plies $2.94
Tuttle and Kift, Inc., supplies $85
Edwin W. Wagner, insurance
premium $7.30
G. S. Webb, supplies $132.40
Westinghouse Electric Sup-
ply Co., supplies $334.45
Peter White Public Library,
August invoices $908.87
City Treasurer, petty cash $53.88
J. & H. Electric Co., supplies $85.22
Wadham's Oil Company, sup-
plies $23.00
Wm. and Anna H. Carlson
and Dr. Neal McCann,
services $50.00
The Seagrave Corporation,
supplies $281.25
On motion of Commissioner Tier-
ney, supported by Commissioner
Bruce, and adopted, said bills were
audited and ordered paid.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, Schneider and Tierney.

Adjourned.

MARY A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

[Signature]
Mayor

[Signature]
Regular meeting at the City Hall, September 24, 1945, 7:00 p.m.
Present—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, that the recommendation of Donald McCormick, Chief of Police, relative to the installation of caution and slow signs at the intersection of Lincoln and College avenues, be approved.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the petition presented for the installation of a sewer on Fifth avenue, between Hawley and Union streets, be referred to the general manager for cost estimates and report.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the contract for the purchase of 10,000 voucher warrants, he awarded to the Stenglein Printing company.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, that the bids presented for the purchase of one-10 KVA and one-15 KVA transformers be referred to the general manager for study and recommendation.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, that bids presented for the purchase of one medium dump truck be referred to the general manager for study and recommendation.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duluth, South Shore &amp; Atlantic Ry., services</td>
<td>$35.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwyer &amp; Trombley, supplies</td>
<td>$8.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graybar Electric Company, supplies</td>
<td>$63.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guelff Printing Company, supplies</td>
<td>$87.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Horsey, services</td>
<td>$38.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. M. Lory, supplies</td>
<td>$95.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquette Auto Parts, supplies</td>
<td>$25.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Stationers, supplies</td>
<td>$18.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians and Hospitals Supply Co., supplies</td>
<td>$19.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spear and Sons, supplies</td>
<td>$607.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadham's Division, supplies</td>
<td>$20.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soo-Marquette Hardware Co., supplies</td>
<td>$12.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Taylor, services</td>
<td>$38.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Peninsula Office Supply, supplies</td>
<td>$22.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. S. Webb, supplies</td>
<td>$41.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Treasurer, petty cash</td>
<td>$94.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pay roll, September 1-15</td>
<td>$458.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Affairs</td>
<td>$633.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts and Finances</td>
<td>$255.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>$1,833.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation</td>
<td>$1,624.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks</td>
<td>$668.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>$988.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police</td>
<td>$2,463.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works</td>
<td>$2,655.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On motion of Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Adjourned.

MARY A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

[Signature]
Mayor

[Signature]
City Clerk
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY
COMMISSION.

SEPTEMBER 26, 1945

A special meeting of the City Commission was duly called and held at the City hall, on Wednesday, September 25, 1945, at 11:30 o'clock a.m. for the purpose of canvassing the returns of votes cast for candidates for supervisor, First Precinct, to fill vacancy, at the primary election held in the several precincts of the city on September 25, 1945.

Present—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

The Commission proceeded to canvass the returns of votes cast for candidates of supervisor, First Precinct, to fill vacancy, at the primary election held in the several precincts of the city, on September 25, 1945, and found that at said primary election votes were cast for candidates for said office as follows:

For Supervisor, First Precinct, to fill vacancy
William F. Armstrong ..... 233
George S. Raish .......... 204
Jack C. Messenger ......... 83

On motion of Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Tierney, the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the city commission has ascertained from a canvass made by them of the returns of the inspectors of the primary election held in the several precincts of the city, on September 25, 1945, of the votes cast therein for candidates for Supervisor, First Precinct, to fill vacancy, and does hereby determine and declare that the following persons, by the greatest number of votes given in the several precincts at said election, are duly nominated as such candidates for the municipal election to be held in this city on October 9, 1945, viz:

For Supervisor, First Precinct, to fill vacancy: William F. Armstrong and George S. Raish.

Yea—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney. Nays—None.

There being no further business, meeting adjourned.

Mary A. Hogan,
City Clerk.

Mayor

City Clerk
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY
COMMISSION.

OCTOBER 1, 1945

Regular meeting at the City Hall, October 1, 1945, 7 p.m.

Present—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the application of F. J. Mattson, for permission to erect a Neon sign at 110 N. Third street, be referred to the department of public health and safety, and department of light and power.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, that the petition presented by Louis Tauses and two others, for extension of water service on West Grove street, be referred to the general manager for investigation and report.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that upon recommendation of the general manager, the contract for the purchase of one 10 KVA and one 15 KVA transformers, be awarded the Soo-Marquette Hardware Company.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the city assessor be instructed to contact the property owners regarding the estimated cost for the installation of sewer in Fitch avenue, between Hawley and Union streets, as submitted by the general manager.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner Schneider that an ordinance limiting the time of parking vehicles in certain zones; providing for the installation, supervision and control, of parking meters; requiring the deposit of coins for the use thereof and providing penalties for the violation thereof, be and same is hereby adopted.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the contract for repairing the heating system in the veterans building, be awarded to Harold Ulrich.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the contract for the purchase of twenty granite ornamental light standards be awarded to the Lane Material Company.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the department of accounts and finances be authorized to engage the services of the Morrison Audit company for the annual audit.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioner Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Automatic Utilities, Inc. Supplies</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. S. Aloe Co., Supplies</td>
<td>3.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altman typewriter service, Supplies, etc.</td>
<td>19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Barrett Division, Tax</td>
<td>1,025.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs Adding Machine Co., Supplies</td>
<td>7.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Motor Supply, Supplies</td>
<td>240.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamber of Commerce, Maintenance</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Pipe Cleaning Tool Co., Supplies</td>
<td>55.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubleday Brothers and Co., Supplies</td>
<td>6.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electromaster, Inc., Supplies</td>
<td>44.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filmack Trailer Co., Supplies</td>
<td>10.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H Electric Co., Supplies</td>
<td>20.58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Official Proceedings of the City Commission
—Continued.

| The Jesse Co., Supplies                      | 2.65 | Standard Oil Co., Supplies | 22.00 |
| Kelly Hardware Co., Supplies                | 23.89 | Traverse City Iron Works, Supplies | 178.10 |
| Henry LaFontaine, Convention Expense       | 44.00 | Underwood Corp., Typewriter | 102.06 |
| John Lawrence, Services                     | 58.00 | Wadham's Division, Supplies  | 12.28 |
| M. M. Lory, Supplies                       | 95.55 | Peter White & Co., Insurance | 2.50 |
| Dave Lupton, Supplies                       | 12.61 | Wisey Equipment, Services   | 30.00 |
| The Mathieson Alkali Works, Supplies       | 111.37 | Wilson's Food Store, Supplies | 7.00 |
| National Fire Protection Association, Supplies | 3.00 | City Treasurer, Petty Cash | 44.53 |
| Olson Motors, Supplies                      | 8.80 | M. H. Foard, Insurance      | 36.73 |
| Payne & Dolan of Wisconsin, Inc., Stone     | 202.86 | Veterans' Council, Supplementary Maint. | 50.00 |
| J. C. Penney Co., Supplies                  | 1.38 | On motion of Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid. |
| Quality Hdw., Supplies                      | 47.65 | Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney. |
| J. Robinson, Supplies                       | 27.00 | Adjourned. |
| Schoch & Hallam, Services                   | 2.00 | Mary A. Hogan, |
| Sediment Testing Supply Co., Supplies       | 6.40 | City Clerk. |
| Smith's Radiator Service, Services          | 8.75 | |
| Soo-Marquette Hdw. Co., Supplies            | 25.63 | |
| Specker's Superservice Garage, Supplies     | 23.67 | |
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COMMISSION.

OCTOBER 8, 1945

Regular meeting at the City Hall, October 8, 1945, 7 p.m.

Present — Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, that the petition of Henry Duquette for permission to move a garage from 2230 to 2208 Presque Isle Avenue, be referred to the department of public health and safety and department of public works, with power to act.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the petition of George H. Parker and fourteen others, for the installation of electric lights on the corner of Brook and Hogan streets be referred to the department of public health and safety and department of light and power for recommendation.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the request signed by fifteen residents of Forsyth Township, for extension of the city's electric power lines, be tabled for further consideration.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Bruce, and adopted, that action upon the installation of sewer on Fitch avenue between Hawley and Union streets, be deferred for one week.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, that the mayor and city clerk be and they are hereby authorized to sign the 1945-46 Municipal Maintenance Contracts.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, that the volunteer historical records committee and neighborhood war clubs be commended upon their splendid work compiling records of those who served in the armed forces of World War II and that authority be and it is hereby granted the committee to transfer the list of names to the Lions club for use on the memorial plaque.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the application of Franz Menze for permission to erect a garage enclosure and do minor remodeling in the Swanson Funeral Home properties, be referred to the department of public health and safety and fire department, with power to act.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner Bruce, and adopted, that the verbal request of Mr. David E. Anderson, for permission to construct a bottling plant on Washington street, for the H. W. Elson Bottling Works, be referred to the department of public health and safety and fire department, with power to act.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner Bruce, and adopted, that upon recommendation of the city manager, the action taken on October 1, 1945, awarding the contract for the purchase of twenty granite ornamental light standards to the Line Material company, be rescinded, and that the contract be awarded to the Graybar Electric company, the lowest bidder.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

The following bills, duly approved
by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respectful officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company/Store</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. C. Anderson, services</td>
<td>23.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. W. Brumm, supplies</td>
<td>57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Supply Co., supplies</td>
<td>65.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Manufacturing Company, supplies</td>
<td>1.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. of Light, Power, and Water, supplies</td>
<td>$1,298.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble Stores, supplies</td>
<td>27.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Electric Supply Corp., supplies</td>
<td>3.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getz Dept. Store, supplies</td>
<td>10.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graybar Electric Company, supplies</td>
<td>28.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guelff Printing Company, supplies</td>
<td>74.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. L. Harrington, traveling expense</td>
<td>23.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Manufacturing Company, supplies</td>
<td>3.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horrigan Oil Co., supplies</td>
<td>383.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Tractor &amp; Machinery Co., supplies</td>
<td>152.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. &amp; H. Electric Co., supplies</td>
<td>32.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. J. Lindemann &amp; Hoverson Co., supplies</td>
<td>4.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Lupton, services</td>
<td>13.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquette Auto Parts, supplies</td>
<td>15.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Municipal Utilities Assn. Membership Fee</td>
<td>16.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining Journal Company, LTD., Services</td>
<td>83.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Stationers, supplies</td>
<td>4.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. H. Pellow &amp; Sons, supplies</td>
<td>112.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Oil Company, Tires</td>
<td>73.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Pickands &amp; Co. Coal</td>
<td>153.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadoff's Clothing Store, supplies</td>
<td>2.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spear and Sons, supplies</td>
<td>340.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenglein Printing Co., supplies</td>
<td>46.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonella &amp; Rupp, supplies</td>
<td>24.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. P. News Clipping Service, services</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. P. Office Supply, supplies</td>
<td>11.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadham's Division, supplies</td>
<td>101.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Union, services</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City treasurer, petty cash</td>
<td>40.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter White Public Library, Sept. invoices</td>
<td>218.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pay Rolls—Sept. 16-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Affairs</td>
<td>515.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts and Finances</td>
<td>703.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works</td>
<td>2,551.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light and Power</td>
<td>2,690.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Board</td>
<td>562.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>1,887.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>255.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police</td>
<td>1,005.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire</td>
<td>1,783.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>637.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library (full month)</td>
<td>1,186.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Anna H. Carlson, hospital expense</td>
<td>39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scouts, ragweed eradication</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On motion of Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yea—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

Adjourned.

MARY A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.
A special meeting of the City Commission was duly called and held at the City Hall, on Thursday, October 11, 1945, at 11:30 o’clock a.m., for the purpose of canvassing the returns of votes cast for candidates for city commissioner and supervisor, First precinct, to fill vacancy, at the Municipal election held in the several precincts of the city of Marquette, on October 9, 1944, and for the conduct of any other business which may come before the meeting.

Present — Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

The commission proceeded to canvass the returns of votes cast for candidates for city commissioner and supervisor, First precinct, to fill vacancy, at the municipal election held in the several precincts of the city on October 9, 1945, and found that at the said election votes were cast for candidates for said offices as follows:

For City Commissioner—
  John Tierney ..........1,392
  Horatio E. Patrick ....1,075
For Supervisor, First Precinct to fill vacancy—
  William F. Armstrong 1,123
  George S. Raish ......1,285

On motion of Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Schneider, the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the City Commission has ascertained and determined from a canvass made by them of the returns of the inspectors of the Municipal election held in the several precincts of the city on October 9, 1945, of the votes cast therein for City Commissioner and Supervisor, First Precinct, to fill vacancy, and does hereby determine and declare that the following persons, by the greatest and highest number of votes given in the several precincts at said election, are duly elected to the following offices, viz:

City Commissioner—John Tierney
Supervisor, First Precinct to fill vacancy—George S. Raish

Yea's—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the department of public works be authorized to open, grade and sealcoat Garfield avenue, from Washington street north to the first alley, a distance of 200 feet, at a cost of approximately $900. The work to be done as early in 1946 as weather will permit.

Yea's—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

There being no further business meeting adjourned.

MARY A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

[Signatures]
Regular meeting at the City Hall, October 15, 1945, 7:00 p. m.
Present—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners McGinley and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Mayor Beckman, and adopted, that the application of Ludwig Laurich for permission to erect a gas service station on the corner of College and Lincoln Avenues, be referred to the department of public health and safety, department of public works and city attorney.

Yea — Mayor Beckman, Commissioners McGinley and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the application of Nicholas Arger for Tavern and SDM license be approved.

Yea — Mayor Beckman, Commissioners McGinley and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the application of the Lake Superior & Ishpeming Railroad company for permission to install two open 10 volt annunciator wires on 51 joint poles of the City of Marquette and the Michigan Bell Telephone company between the Gas House in South Marquette and the Carp River be approved.

Yea — Mayor Beckman, Commissioners McGinley and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that upon the recommendation of the general manager a street light be installed on the corner of Brook and Hogan streets.

Yea — Mayor Beckman, Commissioners McGinley and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

- Carrol Motor Supply, supplies $146.06
- Chicago Motor Cleaning Tool Co., supplies 81.22
- Consolidated Cliffs Iron Co., rental 1.00
- Consolidated Fuel & Lumber Co., supplies 36.19
- The Esterline Angius Company, supplies 29.46
- Graybar Electric Co., supplies 31.86
- Hughes Brothers, supplies 34.65
- Marquette Steam Laundry, services 11.26
- Marquette Tire Service, services 9.05
- Nordberg Manufacturing Co., supplies 220.00
- Northern Supply Company, supplies 77.03
- Pirrung Mfg. Co., supplies 15.29
- Service & Supply Division, supplies 186.53
- Snap-on Tools Corp., supplies 1.01
- Soo-Marquette Hardware Co., supplies 11.43
- Specker's Super Service Garage, supplies 11.95
- Viscosity Oil Company, supplies 95.83
- Westinghouse Electric & Mfg. Co., supplies 192.00
- Westinghouse Electric Supply Co., supplies 90.76
- Michigan Bell Telephone Co., services 117.35
- City Treasurer, petty cash 38.70
- Mathieson Alkali Works, supplies 111.37
- On motion of Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yea — Mayor Beckman, Commissioners McGinley and Tierney.

Adjourned.

MARY A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY
COMMISSION.

OCTOBER 22, 1945

Regular meeting at the City Hall, October 22, 1945, 7:00 o'clock P.M.

Present—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners, Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that action on the request for overtime pay for city employees be deferred for consideration at a special meeting.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners, Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner Bruce, and adopted, that, upon recommendation of the city manager of utilities, the purchasing agent be authorized to advertise for bids on two—37 1/2 KVA transformers.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners, Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner Bruce, and adopted, that, upon recommendation of the city manager of utilities, the purchasing agent be authorized to advertise for bids on 100,000 gallons of Diesel fuel oil.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners, Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Badger Meter Mfg. Co., supplies</td>
<td>$362.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line Material Co., supplies</td>
<td>190.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquette Auto Parts, supplies</td>
<td>129.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Assn. of Chiefs of Police, dues</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Gas and Electric Co., supplies</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soo-Marquette Hardware, supplies</td>
<td>17.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spear and Sons, supplies</td>
<td>275.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadham Division, supplies</td>
<td>8.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Freight Co., services</td>
<td>3.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Treasurer, petty cash</td>
<td>46.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. L. Garber, traveling expense</td>
<td>30.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pay rolls, October 1-15: Public Affairs</td>
<td>443.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts and Finances</td>
<td>712.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>255.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police</td>
<td>1,005.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light and Power</td>
<td>2,659.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>688.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Board—Municipal Election</td>
<td>625.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works</td>
<td>2,703.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>1,735.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire</td>
<td>1,853.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On motion of Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners, Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

Adjourned.

MARY A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

[Signature]

[Signature]
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COMMISSION.

OCTOBER 29, 1945

Regular meeting at the City Hall, October 29, 1945, 7:00 o'clock p. m.
Present—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider and supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that a request from the Northern Service Company to erect an electric sign in front of its place of business at 124 North Third Street, be referred to the Department of Public Health and Safety and Light and Power.

Yea—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, that present rules 8-1 to 8-7, inclusive, of the Employment Code, be revoked, and that new rules 8-1 to 8-10, inclusive, as read by the City Clerk, be adopted effective as of November 1, 1945, and that the new rules, as read, be kept on file in the office of the City Clerk.

Yea—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, that the Stenglein Printing Company be awarded the contract to furnish 92,000 light and water bill forms.

Yea—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted that Dr. Drury be authorized to attend the State Health Conference in Grand Rapids November 6 to 9th.

Yea—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that upon recommendation of the General Manager, a building permit be granted to Ludwig Laurich to erect a gasoline station at the corner of College and Lincoln avenues, and that gasoline tanks and pumps be installed not less than 10' from the property line. Also provided, that driveways be constructed in such manner as to provide ample space for the safety of pedestrians; that all construction be done in accordance with the established street and sidewalk grades, and that all regulations of the State Fire Marshall are met.

Yea—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective Commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

Carroll Motor Supply, supplies $17.65

Consolidated Fuel & Lumber Co., supplies 91.30

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry. Co., services 7.10

Graybar Electric Company, supplies 132.22

L. & L. Trucking Company, services .70

Lake Shore Engineering Co., supplies 583.72

Laker Superior & Ishpeming RR. Co., services 14.44

Levine Bros. services 8.35

Marquette Auto Parts Co., supplies 9.52

Michigan Gas & Electric Co., supplies 36.75

Soo-Marquette Hdw., supplies 94.50

Waage Manufacturing Company, supplies 5.70

G. S. Webb supplies 63.00

West Disinfecting Company, supplies 5.44

Westinghouse Electric Supply Co., supplies 139.93

City Treasurer, petty cash 31.13

On motion of Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yea—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Adjourned.

MARY A. HOGAN
City Clerk.

[Signature]

[Signature]
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COMMISSION.

NOVEMBER 5, 1945

Regular meeting at the City Hall, November 5, 1945, 7:00 o'clock p.m.

Present—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the request of Tonelia & Rupp for permission to extend the concrete sidewalk on the south side of Spring street, along their place of business, be referred to the general manager of utilities and city attorney, for report and recommendation.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the proposed right of way agreement granting the city of Marquette and the Michigan Bell Telephone Company permission to place a pole line on the Lake Superior & Ishpeming Railroad Company property in the vicinity of the ore dock in North Marquette, be referred to the city attorney and general manager of utilities for report and recommendation.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the bids presented for the purchase of 100,000 gallons of Diesel fuel oil be referred to the general manager of utilities and superintendent of the department of light and power.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner Bruce, and adopted, that the contract for the purchase of two-37½ KVA transformers be awarded to the lowest bidder meeting specifications who can assure prompt delivery.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner Bruce, and adopted, that the purchasing agent be authorized to purchase twenty-five steel cylinders to reinforce light standards from Joseph T. Ryerson & Son, Inc.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

Eay City Shovels, Inc., supplies 123.00
Brenner Machinery Co., Inc., supplies 114.70
Campbell Supply Co., supplies 96.40
Carroll Motor Supply, supplies 74.30
Cliff Dow Chemical Company, repairs 11.20
College Laundry & Cleaners, services 95.30
Costello Manufacturing Co., supplies 16.75
Flink Company, supplies 19.81
Graybar Electric Company, supplies 174.69
J. H. Green Company, supplies 6.52
Horrigan Oil Co., supplies 45.28
J. & H. Electric Co., supplies 50.40
W. J. King, supplies 10.47
Line Material Co., supplies 26.91
Marquette Auto Parts, supplies 26.91
Marquette Public Service Garage, supplies 26.91
Marquette Tire Service, services 2.75
Marquette Trailer and Body Works, supplies 3.50
Marquette Steam Laundry Services 7.89
Marshall - Wells Company, supplies 4.87
Northern Stationers, supplies 4.65
North Michigan Agency, Insurance premium 25.00
Olson Motors, supplies 9.55
H. H. Pellow & Sons, supplies 261.90
Prentice - Hall, Inc., Subscription 18.00
Schneider Bros., supplies 9.60
Official Proceedings of the City Commission
—Continued.

| Service & Supply Division, supplies | 120.02 |
| Spear & Sons, supplies | 278.00 |
| Stenglein Printing Co., supplies | 278.50 |
| Upper Peninsula Office Supply Company, Supplies | 6.64 |
| Wadhams Division, supplies | 57.18 |
| Wallace & Tiernan Co., supplies | 2.41 |
| Washington Shoe Store, supplies | 47.70 |
| Western Union, services | .67 |
| Wright & York, Insurance premium | 3.50 |
| Veterans' Council, supplementary maintenance | 50.00 |
| Pay Rolls, October 16-31 | 518.80 |
| Public Affairs | 713.27 |
| Accounts and Finances | |
| Health | 255.00 |
| Police | 1,005.00 |
| Fire | 1,876.35 |
| Light and Power | 2,629.58 |
| Public Works | 2,933.93 |
| Parks and Recreation | 2,162.88 |
| Water | 631.42 |
| Peter White Public Library (full month) | 1,276.17 |
| City Treasurer, petty cash | 53.14 |

On motion of Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioners Tierney, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yea—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.
Adjourned.

Mary A. Hogan,
City Clerk.

[Signatures]
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COMMISSION.

NOVEMBER 13, 1945

Regular meeting at the City Hall, November 13, 1945, 7:00 o'clock p.m.

Commissioner Tierney, mayor pro tem, presiding.

Present — Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the transfer of Class C liquor license from John E. Remillard to Eugene Remillard be approved.

Yeas—Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, that the petition signed by residents of the city of Marquette, requesting that permission be granted Earl Rowe and Howard Messenger to organize and operate another taxicab company, be referred to the General Manager for investigation and report on taxicab operation in the City of Marquette.

Yeas—Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that upon recommendation of the General Manager the request of Tonella and Rupp for permission to construct a concrete sidewalk on the south side of Spring street, along their place of business, be granted.

Yeas—Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, that the Mayor and City Clerk, be and they are hereby authorized and directed to execute for and in behalf of the City of Marquette the proposed agreement in form as submitted by the Lake Superior and Ishpeming Railroad company providing for an easement to the City of Marquette and the Michigan Bell Telephone company for a pole line over the property of the said Railroad Company at Presque Isle, Marquette, Michigan.

Yeas—Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the purchasing agent be authorized to purchase 200 Christmas wreaths from Hugo Muelle.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective Commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

- Burns & Co., supplies $4.75
- Carroll Motor Supply, supplies $35.44
- James B. Clow & Sons, supplies $16.34
- Consolidated Fuel & Lumber Co., supplies $95.57
- Graybar Electric Co., supplies $25.77
- John L. Harrington, traveling expenses $20.14
- Ideal Pictures Corp., film rental $12.60
- Kelly Hardware Co., supplies $22.53
- Dept. of Light, Power, and Water, October invoices $1,225.99
- Marquette Auto Parts, supplies $7.96
- McNeil Laboratories, supplies $5.04
- Michigan Gas and Electric company, supplies $1.00
- Mining Journal Company, Ltd., publishing $93.25
- Mueller Co., supplies $66.35
- Smith's Radiator Service, services $14.50
- Tuttle & Kiel, Inc., supplies $44.73
- Westinghouse Elec. Supply Co., supplies $826.30
- Postmaster, postage $300.00
- S. L. Garber, traveling expenses $96.55
- City Treasurer, petty cash $53.89
- Peter White Public Library, October invoices $939.22

On motion of Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yeas—Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

MARY A. HOGAN
City Clerk.

[Signature]

[Signature]
Regular meeting at the City Hall, November 19, 1945, 7:00 p.m. Commissioner Tierney, mayor pro tem, presiding.

Present—Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, that the request of Stanley E. Duffy to drop partners Levon and Walter Keenan on Class B-Hotel license at 127 N. Front street, Marquette, Michigan, be approved.

Yeas—Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that on the recommendation of the general manager, the city of Marquette cooperate with the Northern Michigan College of Education in setting up living accommodations on the campus for married war veterans in attendance at the college.

Yeas—Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, that, upon the recommendation of the general manager, the city assessor be authorized to prepare and submit a special assessment roll for the construction of an 8th sewer in Fitch avenue between Hawley and Union streets.

Yeas—Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that, on the recommendation of the general manager, the firm of Holland, Ackerman and Holland, be engaged to make a survey of the city's power plants.

Yeas—Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective Commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

- Addressograph Sales Agency, supplies $26.48
- Badger Meter Mfg. Company, supplies 106.82
- Carroll Motor Supply Company, supplies 59.11
- Graybar Electric Company, supplies 18.22
- J. & H. Electric Company, supplies 34.73
- Kelley-How-Thomson Co., supplies 3.58
- Malleable Iron Range Co., supplies 8.78
- Neptune Meter Company, supplies 53.74
- Olson Motors, supplies 4.00
- W. N. Trotchard, repairs 12.25
- The Texas Company, supplies 22.00
- Harold J. Ulrich, services 184.13
- Wickstrom's Garage, supplies 2.65
- Marquette Service Co., gasoline 136.04
- City Treasurer, petty cash 40.47
- Northern Michigan College of Educ., advertising 20.00
- Michigan Bell Telephone Company, services 114.22
- Pay roll account, Nov. 1-15, 1945:
  - Public Affairs 443.80
  - Accounts and Finances 700.68
  - Health 255.00
  - Police 1,085.38
  - Fire 1,870.71
  - Parks and Recreation 1,623.68
  - Public Works 2,678.91
  - Light and Power 2,702.90
  - Water 645.61

On motion of Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yeas—Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Adjourned.

MARY A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

[Signature]

Mayor

[Signature]

City Clerk
Regular meeting at the City Hall, November 26, 1945, 7 p.m.

Present — Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the application of Tom C. Harmon, 927 N. Third street, Marquette, Michigan, for S. D. M. license be approved.

Yea — Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the following hills be designated for coating and that the department of light and power and department of public works be instructed to erect signs at said intersections; viz:
Craig st. from Altamont to Division sts.
S. 6th st. from Rock to Spring st.
W. Ridge st. from Fifth st. to west side of 4th st.
E. Hewitt ave. from Spruce to West L. S. & I. tracks.
Lincoln ave. from Ridge st. North.
Longyear ave. North to Center st.
High st. from Crescent st. to Magnetic st.

Yea — Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the request of the D. S. & A. Ry. Co. for permission to install automatic flasher signals at Third street, instead of manually controlled signals, be referred to the mayor and city attorney with power to act.

Yea — Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that upon the recommendation of the general manager, the purchasing agent be authorized to purchase one two and a half ton Federal dump truck from Specker's Super Service Garage.

Yea — Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner Bruce, and adopted, that, upon the recommendation of the general manager, the purchasing agent be authorized to advertise for bids on a ¾ yd. truck shovel.

Yea — Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, that, upon the recommendation of the general manager, the purchasing agent be authorized to advertise for bids on one sidewalk tractor and plow.

Yea — Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that action on the petition received from residents of Forsyth township, asking for extension of power lines, be held in abeyance until the present survey of the power plants, being made by Holland, Ackerman and Holland has been completed.

Yea — Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that upon the recommendation of the mayor, and general manager, the city attorney, chief of police and general manager, be authorized to prepare an ordinance embodying the general provisions submitted by the mayor and such others as, in their judgment, may be necessary.

Yea — Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the issuance of permits to new taxi cab operators be held in abeyance until the adoption of an ordinance regulating taxi cabs.

Yea — Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signature of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under
whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

November 26, 1945
Carroll Motor Supply Co., supplies .......... $64.56
Chamber of Commerce, maintenance ............... 150.00
Consolidated Fuel & Lbr. Co., supplies .......... 139.40
Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry., services ...... 14.02
A. G. Gabriel, actuarial services .................. 250.00
General Electric Supply Corp., supplies .......... 4.35
Graybar Electric Co., supplies ..................... 79.98
L & L Trucking Service, services .................. 7.89
Lake Superior & Ishpeming RR. Co., rental ...... 1.00
Marquette Auto Parts, supplies ..................... 14.48

Pitney-Bowes Postage Meter Co., supplies .......... 3.77
Quality Hardware, supplies ...................... 43.72
The Seagrave Corp., supplies ...................... 77.00
Strait & Richards, Inc., supplies ................... 2.15
Edwin L. Wiegand Company, supplies .......... 35.64
Wirt & Knox Mfg. Co., supplies ..................... 38.12
City Treasurer, petty cash ....................... 37.21
Charles P. Drury, traveling expenses ............. 67.00

On motion of Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Adjourned.

MARY A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

[Signature]
Mayor

[Signature]  City Clerk
Regular meeting at the City Hall, December 3, 1945, 7 p.m.  
Present—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.  
Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner Bruce, and adopted, that action on the petition of twenty members of the Fire Department, requesting equalization of pay with that of the Police Department, be deferred, until consideration of the City budget.  
Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.  
The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz;  

December 3, 1945  
Altmann Typewriter Service, services ...............$ 17.00  
E. C. Anderson, services ... 6.78  
Anderson Printing Co., supplies ................... 15.50  
American Mat. Corp., supplies ...................... 8.87  
American Water Works Assn. supplies ........... 5.00  
Bark River Culvert & Equip. Co., motor grader .... 7,582.06  
Barron Insurance Agency, premium .................. 39.90  
Brebnner Machinery Co., supplies ................. 56.06  
Burns & Co., supplies .................. 9.51  
Carroll Motor Supply, supplies .................... 13.11  
Essco Mfg. Co., repairs ...... 10.01  
General Electric Co., supplies ..................... 51.51  
Graybar Electric Co., supplies ..................... 174.17  
Guelleffe Printing Co., supplies .................. 78.40  
J. & H. Electric Co., supplies finance .......... 60.09  
James R. Kearney Corp., supplies ................ 45.00  
Dave Lupton, supplies .................. 25.22  
Lakeside Iron Works, services ................. 10.80  
Marquette Auto Parts, supplies .................... 96.65  
Marquette Public Schools, rental .................. 30.00  
Marquette Public Service Garage, supplies ........ 205.29  
Marquette Tire Service, services ................... 5.25  
Montgomery Ward & Co., supplies ................ 41.94  
Joe Morin, services .................. 15.00  
Municipal Finance officers' Assn., publication .... 2.50  
Municipal Sanitation Co., supplies .............. 23.38  
National Recreation Assn., dues .................... 5.00  
Peters and Larson, premium .................. 29.25  
Reed Manufacturing Co., supplies ................ 4.59  
J. Robinson, supplies .......... 2.00  
The Soo - Marquette Hardware, supplies .......... 15.20  
Spear & Sons, supplies .................. 217.66  
Specker's Superservice Garage, supplies .......... 3.35  
Standard Oil Company, supplies ................... 432.53  
Stenglein Printing Co., supplies .................. 114.90  
Traverse City Iron Works, supplies ............... 89.05  
Upper Peninsula Office Supply Co., supplies ..... 13.22  
Sidney Ward, supplies ........ 9.00  
Water Works Engineering, subscription ........... 2.50  
Westinghouse Electric Supply Co., supplies ....... 291.40  
Welsh Equipment Co., supplies .................... 45.00  
Veterans' Council, supplementary maintenance .... 50.00  
City Treasurer, petty cash .................. 30.60  
G. E. Gustavson, fuel oil ........ 1,238.04  
Marquette Steam Laundry, services .............. 13.78  
Merchants' Hotel, meal tickets ................... 21.50  

On motion of Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.  
Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.  
Adjourned.  
Mary A. Hogan,  
City Clerk.  

[Signature]  
Mayor  

[Signature]  
City
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COMMISSION.

DECEMBER 8, 1945

A special meeting of the City Commission was duly called and held at the City Hall, on Saturday, December 8, 1945, at 1:30 o'clock p.m. for the purpose of discussing a draft of the taxicab ordinance, and for the conduct of any other business which may come before the meeting.

Present—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner Bruce, and adopted, that the general manager be authorized to request Shoecraft, Drury and McNamee and the State Department of Health, to send representatives to Marquette at their earliest convenience to discuss with the entire City Commission, the proposed type and design of the Sewage Disposal Plant and to advise what preliminary steps must now be taken looking forward to beginning construction of the Sewage Disposal Plant at the earliest possible date.

Yea—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner Bruce, and adopted, that upon the recommendation of the general manager, effective January 1, 1946, the salary of assistant superintendent of the department of public works shall be $190.00 per month.

Yea—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

There being no further business, meeting adjourned.

MARY A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

[Signatures]
REGULAR MEETING

DECEMBER 10, 1945

Present—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

Moved by Commissioner McGinley supported by Commissioner Schneider, that an ordinance to regulate and license taxicabs and taxicab drivers, be and the same is hereby adopted.

Yea—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner Bruce, was adopted, that the resolution shown for the purchase of a truck shovel, be referred to the general manager for study and recommendation.

Yea—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner Bruce, was adopted, that the petition presented by Joseph M. Elseman and 26 others, for extension of water mains on Wright street, west of the cemetery, be referred to the general manager to be incorporated in the survey to be made of distribution mains and extensions in outlying districts, and report to the commission.

Yea—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

Campbell Supply Co., supplies $ 98.21
Carroll Motor Supply, supplies 27.42
City of Marquette, taxes 2.24
C. A. Dunham Company, supplies 5.20
Dwyer & Trombley, supplies 8.88
Folli, Inc., supplies 7.54
Graybar Electric Co., supplies J. & H. Electric Co., supplies 37.11 84.50
Marquette Auto Parts, supplies 54.31
Michigan Gas and Electric Co., supplies 5.50
Olson Motors, supplies 18.55
H. H. Fowell & Sons, supplies 200.06
Pitney-Bowes, Inc., rental 15.00
Physicians and Hospitals Supply Co., supplies 9.63
Service & Supply Division, supplies 121.85
Upper Peninsula News Clipping Service, services 4.00
Wadhams Division, supplies 36.75
Whittle Hose & Rubber Co., supplies 7.66
Secretary of State, license plates 24.50
City Treasurer, petty cash 34.09

Pay Rolls—Last half of November

Accounts and Finances 836.40
Public Works 3,394.36
Parks and Recreation 1,537.14
Peter White Public Library (full month) 1,258.99
Public Affairs 497.80
Health 235.00
Fire 1,825.98
Police 1,063.64
Light and Power 2,648.64
Water 677.82
Harold J. Ulrich, services 24.50

On motion of Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Bruce, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yea—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

Adjourned.

MARY A. HOGAN,
City Clerk
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COMMISSION.

DECEMBER 15, 1945

A special meeting of the City Commission was duly called and held at the City Hall, on Saturday, December 15, 1945, at 1:30 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of considering the housing shortage, and for the conduct of any other business which may come before the meeting.

Present—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

On motion of Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, that upon the recommendation of the general manager, the mayor appoint a committee of three to investigate the city-owned houses at the Tourist Park and Power Plant No. 1 locations and to report to the commission.

Yea—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

There being no further business, meeting adjourned.

MARY A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.

[Signatures]

Mayor
City Clerk
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COMMISSION.

DECEMBER 17, 1945

Present—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the request of M. J. Anderson for permission to erect a neon sign at the Northern Service company, 124 N. Third street and a non-illuminated sign at LaSalle Wine Company, 310 South Front street, be referred to the department of light and power and department of public health and safety.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Bruce, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the bids presented on a sidewalk tractor snowplow be referred to the general manager for study and report.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Schneider, supported by Commissioner McGinley, and adopted, that the contract for the purchase of a truck-shovel be awarded to the Bark River Culvert and Equipment company for $9,969.75.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley and Schneider.

Nays—Commissioner Tierney.

The following bills, duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioner in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

Barron Insurance Agency

Buffalo Pipe & Foundry Corp., supplies
Carroll Motor Supply, supplies
Chocolay Township, taxes
Graybar Electric Co., supplies
HD Electric Co., supplies
Lloyd W. Howe, M.D., services
J. & H. Electric Company, supplies
Dept. of Light, Power & Water, November invoices
Marquette Auto Parts, supplies
Marquette Tire Service, services
Michigan Bell Telephone Co., services
Northern Stationers, supplies
Northern Supply Company, supplies
Peters & Larson, premium
Theo. B. Robertson Products Co., supplies
Soo-Marquette Hardware Co., supplies
Spear & Sons, supplies
State Highway Department, supplies
The Surety Rubber Company, supplies
Upper Peninsula Office Supply, supplies
Wallace & Tiernan Co., supplies
Chamber of Commerce, office rent, Boy Scouts
The Shiras Institute, option on hospital site
City Treasurer, petty cash
L. S. & l., services
D. S. S. & A., services
Lency Clairmont, services
James Pickands & Co., supplies
Reliable Service Garage, services
G. E. Gustavson, fuel oil
Theo. H. Sexton, decorating
Gordon Brozek, services

On motion of Commissioner McGinley, supported by Commissioner Schneider, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGinley, Schneider and Tierney.

There being no further business meeting adjourned to December 26, 1945.

[Signatures]

Mayor
City Cl
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COMMISSION.

DECEMBER 26, 1945

Regular meeting at the City Hall, December 26, 1945, 7 p.m.

Present—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGlinley and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner Tierney, supported by Commissioner McGlinley, and adopted, that the request received from Mr. and Mrs. Gerry F. Ongie, for permission to operate a confectionary store in their residence at 701 Champion street, be denied, because said residence is not in a commercial zone.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGlinley and Tierney.

Moved by Commissioner McGlinley, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, that the department of accounts and finances be authorized to purchase $110,000.00 worth of 7-8 per cent U. S. certificates.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGlinley and Tierney.

The following bills duly approved by the signatures of the respective commissioners in charge and by the respective officials under whom the work was actually performed, or materials furnished, were presented and read, viz:

The Abbott Co., supplies $ 9.19
Brebner. Machinery Co., Inc., supplies 31.26
Badger Meter Mfg. Co., supplies 12.49
Burns & Co., supplies 2.00
Carroll Motor Supply, supplies 22.46
Chamber of Commerce, maintenance 150.00
G. E. Gustavson, fuel oil 638.92
Hersey Manufacturing Co., supplies 5.95
Horrigan Oil Co., supplies 383.70
J. & H. Electric Co., supplies 12.35
Lake Superior & Ishpeming RR. Co., freight 631.90
Levine Bros., services 8.50
Marquette Auto Parts Co., supplies 103.11
Marquette Public Service Garage, supplies 18.45
Marquette Service Co., services 2.00
Meadowbrook Nursery, wreaths 118.80
Montgomery Ward, supplies 20.10
New Bedford Cordage Co., supplies 7.92
Nordberg Manufacturing Co., supplies 21.50
Quality Hardware, supplies 70.04
J. Robinson, supplies 4.50
Service and Supply Division, supplies 138.00
Smith's Radiator Service, services 14.50
Soo-Marquette Hardware, supplies 230.20
Specker's Superservice Garage, services 23.55
Viscosity Oil Company, supplies 95.83
Wadham's Division, supplies 52.63
Wallace & Tierney, supplies 44.00
Westinghouse Elec. Supply Co., supplies 128.35
City Treasurer, petty cash 43.81
Cleveland-Cliffs Iron Co., taxes 12.13

PAY ROLLS - Dec. 1 - 15,

Public Works $3,685.02
Light and Power 2,767.20
Public Affairs 538.80
Accounts and Finances 768.30
Parks and Recreation 1,144.16
Police 1,019.62
Fire 1,867.72
Health 280.00
Water 808.75

On motion of Commissioner McGlinley, supported by Commissioner Tierney, and adopted, said bills were audited and ordered paid.

Yeas—Mayor Beckman, Commissioners Bruce, McGlinley and Tierney.

On motion duly made meeting adjourned to Wednesday, January 2, 1946.

MARY A. HOGAN,
City Clerk.